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Attoenjcyb a tla w.

yS. offlcs on Mom Mueet, In Marlon Hall, Car
,l lUle, Pa.

'■ Utc. a, tags— .

*,l UH N CO B N MA N ,

- attorney at la w.■ ;■ Omoo in building utuioliod w lj'raiibUn Home
opposite lUe CourtHoa»o, Larllale, riu

June4, nam.—ly

CH AH, K. iVI Alii-<A.Ui ATTOK-
AT Uw omob In biuldiuK formerly

upujdby Volunteer,a few doom South of Wet-
KOl’b Hotel.

, Dbc< I, listiS.
iip K. HKLTZHOOVKK, ATTOBNEY
Jj ,

andOounskdou at Law, Carlisle, £em»a.Galea ou tioutb Hanover street, opposite BeuU *

Store, liy specialarrangement with tiro Patent
OiUoe, attends to securing Patent Rights.

Deo. 1,1M5.

f'i HJiHMAN UOETZ,

Vi TTORNE Y A 2 LAW ,

NEWVILLE. PENN’A.
Patent., Pensionsand other claims attended to.

May -a, 1888.

JOHN B. MILLER, Attorney at
Law. Office In Wetzel’s Building, opposite

me CourtHouse, Varlule, Po.
Nov, 14, i»U7.

MC. HEKMAN, attorney atLaw.
, Offluo lu Ulioum'* tiu.ll UmllUllK, 1bU»»

roai ul tbo CourtHouse, nextdoor to tbo Her-
aid” Odlcui Carlisle, Henna.

Deo. i, IKU6.

WM. J. SHEARER, ATTORNEY AND
CoUHBEI-boK AT Raw, bus removed bb>

omce to tbe bitbort*. uuoceupled room m tbo
Hast coruur of the Court House.

JttU. 28, ’«»—iv __

W KENNEDY, ATTORNEY AT Law
Carlisle. Fouua. Cihue same as that o

_merlcuuVolunteer," south side ofthoHub-
*lo Square.

Deo. i IBflO

jjjNXTiSU BTATKS (JJLAiM

▲ND
REAL ESTATE AGENCYI

WM. B . BUTLKK,
ATTOKNBY AT LAW,

„ 0
..

Office In2d Story oi luuuiThmaiding* N°. JSontb
Hanover Sued, Carlisle, cuiiiUermud county,

‘’peualona, bounties, Back Pay, sc., promptly
° Aplulcullonß by mall, will receive Immediate

“particular attention ijlveu to tlmsoilingor rent-

Hueoi Heal Estate, ui town or cmiuuj. 1 *‘ l ‘ lwL
Icrs oi inquiry, please enclose postage sluihp.

July 11. 1

i \li. OKOKUii 6. (SKA'iUUHT, Dt:x-
I ) riaT. p'ttjm ine JiuHttmirt Vollvye oj U{: ‘ u“irfuJry. Office at the reMU.-i.ce ol Ills »»

Lust Loutliorritreel, Uiret»doorH below lleilloid
Carlisle, t'euna.

lllM- I. IWl).
__

gjaxs axis claps
K .hi B.H Aitlt 1 v AJj

OF Abb TUK
NEW WlNi'Eli STYLES

HATS AND CAPS.
The buhscnber Huh Just opened at Ac*, lo iWtt

sirtti u low Uoors North oi the Lurlisle
DepositBank,’one of thu largest uiid beststocks
of jtlATSaud CAPS over ofleied m Carlisle.

B)lk Hula. Cttssimere ofuil styles und qualities,
Btlif Brims, d.U' rent colors, und every dcsc-ip-

iMfSUumed Brush, con-
Bluntlyon hand undmade toortier, ail warrant-
ed to give saUsiacllon. . .“

A.full assortment of
MEN’S.

•BOY'S. AND
’ CHILDREN’S.

HATS.
1 have also addtfl tomy Stock, notions oi differ
•ntkinds,cousisuugoi orfUmfmnfi ’
BABUIM AND GHNTLEMLN S BIOLKHNUa,

Arc* lies,
fSnllttra UttOteM,W Pencils 'HiTcad,*

tewing Silk, Umbrellas, Ac

PRIME SEliAKti AND TOBACCO
ALNVAia ON HAND.

Give mo a cull, and examine my stock as I teol
confident of pleasing all,besides Having you mo-
ney*

JOHN A. KELLER. Agent,
JSo. J6Nortli Hanover otreet.

Deo. fl. 1868—1

JJATS AND CAPS !
JJO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OB CAP ?

Ifbo. Don’t Fail to Cax-l. on

J.G.CALLIO,
NO. 29. WES 2 MAIN BTRLET,

Wboro can be Been the finestassortment of

HATS AND CAPS
««r bronchi to Carlisle. Ho takes great plew
?.* in inviting his old friends and customers,

2nda?l uewouei, to hla splendid svoclc Just re-
•l?lv?d from Sew Philadelphia, con-

■l“Ungi?SrtANDnS/aSXMERE HATS,

besides an endless vafieiy of HaU aud Caps o;
the latest style, all oi\nulcb be will sell at lbAlsVbla own man ulaciui
of Hats always on baud, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
Ho ban thebest arrangement for coloring- Hats

and ail kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoala,«fio., «|
theshortest notice (.as he colors every week) and
on the most reasonable terms. Also, a linelot oi
•hoice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS .

Always on hand. He desires to call theattention
.op Ur..u.whu;i&vfiTßYFuHß
to sell, OS he pays the highest cash prices for me

him a call,at the above number, his old
stand, as he feels confident of giving entiresatis*
faction.

1)00. 20.1H08

j^HILADELPHIA.
gff-BfunpUt sent by mail when mitten for.
Jan. 7. l8»-ly

A LLEN’S LTTNG BALSAM.—Phyal-
A ciana who have failed tocure ihelrpatlenta

should try this medicine before they give the
cose up, os wo know very many
have been saved by being to give it a

DESPAIR becaugo ah other remedies
hove failed, but try this, and you willnot bode-

C^i’heI
proprletora of thisyaluah1oB ALSAM take

pleasure m calling Itto theattention ol ol* M®j*l
cine dealers, desiring that they
of It, and iecommend it to their aflllcied patrons
and Mends.
IT WILL CURE WHEN ALL OTH-

ERS FAIL.

directions accompany each bottle.
April 15,1800—It

i '

TITHY not make money with
\\ OURBTENCIL aNDKEY CHECK OUi-

FliTand by Belling novel andattractive article*T

BTAFFOKD
e
MFG. CO.. 68 Fulton street, New-

ark.

Removal. —c. l. loChman has
removed hlfl establishment to his splendid

HEW GROUND FLOOR GALLERY.
,

opposlta Saxton;. Hardwuro Slora. LML Maln
street. Carlisle. Pit., wber.* he cordially invites

the public to examine the place
ouß .pooimenn. The welfltnown “‘‘UI ol the
proprietor,as an Artist,with onV^™ VfhorirKt
and entrance and sky-light, all
floor, are sufficient inducements for the pubic
to patroulzo the establishment. • .

Hia pictures are universally pronounced equal
to the best taken la Philadelphia.or
and fai superior Coany taken In this part of the
country. Pleuae ChU.

0,L.LOCHMAN.
March!, IM9-
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C. S. THOMPSON & CO’S.
GREATONEDOLLAU BALEOP

DryGoods, Dress Goods, Limns, Cottons, Fancy
Goods, Albums, Bibles Hilver-Plated Ware, Cut-
lery, Leather, and German Goods of every de-
scription do. These articles to bo sold at tho
uniform price of ‘

ONE DOLLAR EACH,
and not to bo paid for until youknow what you
are to receive.

The most popular and economical method of
doing business in tbo country.

Thu goods wo have fur sale are described on
primed slips, and will bo sent to any address at
the rate oi ton cents each, to pay for postage,
print ug dtc. It Is men at the option of holders
whether they willsend om? dollar for thearticle
or not.

By patronizing this sale you have a chance to
exchange your goods, should the article men-
tioned ou theprinted slip not be desired.

The smallest articles sold lor one dollar can be
exchanged forbliver-Plated.lWe-boitled Revolv-
ing Castor, or youi choice of a large variety of
omer Articles upon Exchange L st, comprising
over 250 articles, not one of which, could be
boughtat any retail country store for nearly
double tboamount.

TERMS TO AGENTS.
We send ns Commission to Agents: ■ ■FOR A CLUB OK THIRTY, AND53,00

one of the following articles: aMuakt,Shot-Gnu,
t.rAustrian Hide, zu Yards Cotton,Lady’s Fancy
Square Wool Shawl, LunoasUT Quilt Accorde-
ou.Set of Steel Bladed Knives ana Forks. Violin
und How, Fancy Dress Pattern, pair Ladies' ex*
traquallty Cloth Bouts,onodozen largo size Lin*
eu Towels, Alhambra Quilt, Honeycomb Quilt,
Cottage Clock, White Nvoul Blanket. flfteeu yds.
best quality Print, twelve yards Lelulno.onedoz.
Linen Dinner Napkins, <*c.

FOR A CLUB OF SIXTY ANDSCOO,
onoofthe following articles; Revolver, Shot-
Gun, orSpnugfleld Rifle. 42 Yards Sheeting, Pair
Honeycome Quilts, Cylinder Watch, 4 yards
double Width Waterproof Cloaking, Lady’s
Double Wool Shawl. Lancaster Quilt, Alpubia
Diess pattern, Engraved Silver-Plated slx-Dot-
.led Casior.SOi oi Ivory-Hai.dled Knives, with
Silver-Plated Forks, Pair of ull-Wool Blankets,
Pair of Alhambra Qulim, 3o yards Print, or a
Ma settles Quill,Double kight-ko>ed Accorde-
on, Webster’s National Pictorial Dictionary dWO
engravings,»00 pages,) 3 yA yards Doeskin Jorsult,
Ao-

FOR A CLUB OF ONE HUNDRED, AND 810 00,
Double Barrel Shot Gun. Rifle Cane, or Sharp’s
Rifle, 05 yards sheeting. Fancy Cnssimere Cost.
Punts and Vest Pattern (extra quality,)Hplendid
Rose Blankets, Fancy Plaid Wool
25 yards Hemp Carpetllng. splendid Violin and
liow, Splendid AI puacca Dress 1 attern, Silver
Hunting-Cased watch.Single Barrelsnot Gun,
sharp's Revolver, one pair fine damask Table
Covers, with a dozen dinner Napkins to match.
Woicester's Illustrated Unabridged Dictionary.
,1800pages.) Ac

43-Koi additional list of commissions, see
Circular, •

Comma/tfons/or Larger Clubs in Proportion.

Agents willplease take notice of this. Do not
send names, hut number your clu s from one
upward. Make your letters shortand plain as
possible.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE
OF THIS:

a®-Be sure and send money In ALLCASES by
REGISTERED LETTER, which can bo BCBtfrom
any Post-Office.

Tina way of sending money is preferred to any
other method whatever.

Wo cannot bo responsible for money lost, un-
less some precautionsare taken to insure IUsafe-

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
Send your address In full. Town, county, and
Stale,

C. 8. THOMPSON & CO.
188 FEDERALSTREET,

Boston, Mass.
April 15,1800—4t

WE ARE DOMING

eitil4; \

)'kw )

fSaIM iMfl&iii Act Ctuna, MlaClcrt’* OOc»*rOViVraitarWltlUMMetaMM)

ONCE MORE WITH A NEW SPRING STOCK
IN OUR GREAT

ONE DOLLAR SAL'S OF DRY AND FANCY
GOOD S.,

CUTLERY Ac., Ac.

PREMIUM RATES OP SHEETING
For Club Thirty. 21 Yds. Sheeting,
“ “ Sixty, 42 Yds, Sheeting,
“ ** OneHundred, 65 Yds. Sheeting,
All otherpremiums In same ratio. .
Enlarged Exchange LW, with new and useful ar-

ticles. See new Circular-and sample. Bent to

any address'free.
Please send your money byreclstored letter.

Address to' J. S. BAWLS & CO.,
• 12rt A ISO Federal Street, Boston, Mass.

P. O. Box C.
April 16. IKOO-et

AGENTS WANTED FOB THE

BLUE-COATS
,Iml now IhcdLived, rough! art IMalJor he Vmm,

. cvnvaand Jnciacntetn the (Jreat Rebellion.
Comprising narratives of Personal Adventure,

Thrilling incidents, During Exploits, Heroic
Deeds, Wondeiful Escapes, Life in the Camp.

Field and Hospital. Adventures of Spies andScouts, with the Bongs, Ballads. Anecdotes and
Humorous Incidents of tuo War.

U coutalt s over one thousand tine Engravings,
and is thespiciest and cheapest war book pub*
ished. Price on »y 53 &'per copy. Send lor clr-

ruiais and be*' our terms, and full description of
the woVk Address NATIONAL*
Cu,Philadelphia, Pa.

April 15, I»SD-4t

DAIN KILLER—Cures Sure Tlinmt.

.V Favorite Medicine with all classes Is Davis’

If vou have Painter's I'ollc, Use the Pain Killer.
No’ Medicine Is so popular As the lam Killer.

Keep the PAIN KILLER always at hand

Lo^U Uo^V^n^^»D not^e^cauyl/t°wlu]uutI
Leto?lrybndy i ;^\het

Pa In’ ,Klller for Sprains

Every” .inv”idfould carry n bottle of Pain Killer

Remmurnue pain Killer Is for both Internal
and External use.

The PAINKILLER Is sold by all
Dealers in Family Medicines. Price 2o cents, W)

cents, and $l.

PERRY DAVIS <t SON, Proprle tors,
• 78 Highstreet. Providence;
SfiOSt. Paul street. Montreal, * uuuda;

17 SouthamptonRow, London, England,
April 15,150W—It

Agents wanted -fob the
laIFE AND TIiHCB UF

ST. PAUL, - - $3.00
nu^HOI'< /ScN,^wltli'SSun by UISHOPSIMP.-'ON. In cf ma equonce of

the appearance of mutilated editions uf llilfl
meat work, we have been compelled tojfduce
the price of our Complete Edition from 84 50 to

$l. u.B. TREAT & CO., Publishers, 064 Broad-
way, New York.

Cancers—tumors—ulcers.
Prof.Kline, of the Philadelphia University,

nukluif astonishing cures of Cancerand all
rumors by a new process. A hrml&il Cancert
AtUidote. that«omoves the largest of cunceraaud
tumors without pam or the use of
without caus'ic, eatlug or burning medicines,

and wlthouliho Jossof a dropol blood. or par-
ticulars. call oraddress K. H. Ki-INE.M. D.No.
SWI Arch street, Philadelphia,Pu.

April 15, ieUO—lt

WANTEU. First*clai-s traveling
salesmen, to sell by sample; good wages

or a übemlTe? cent., and e.i%°*jSShZ
Address with stump, B. 1*• H.UWE, iwj atlhoi.,

Philadelphia, ia.
#April 15,1860-7801

ChestnutBireel, Philadelphia, P«.
April 15, IbtiU—4t

mHIB IB NO HUMBUG.-By sending

teßSSta
April15, latW—4t
. npMfpfl wasted for the

euwlmVmJhooK uf
New Horn,

' April 16,

i^odkat.
NO TIME LIKE THE OLD TIME.

BY ©LITER WENDELL HOLMES.

Thero Is no lime like thoold lime, when you and
Iwore young, •

When thebuds of Aprilblossomed,and thobirds
of Spring time sungl

Tho garden's brightest glories by summer suns
are nursed; -

But, oh, thoswo*t, sweet violets, theflowers that
opened first 1

There Isno place like the old place, where you
and I were born,

Where we lifted first our eyelids on tho splen-
,“dorsof tho morn

,

From tho mllk-wulto breast that warmed us,
from tho clinging arms that bore.

Whore the dear eye glittered o’er us that »will
look on us no more I

There Isno love like the old love, that we court-
ed in our pride.

Though our leaves are falling,falling and we're
fading aide by side,

Thero are blossoms all around us with the col-
ors of our dawn.

And wo live in borrowedsunshlnowhen tbo light

or day Isgone.

There ore no times like theold times—they shall
never bo forgot!

There Is no place like tho old place—keep green

thedear old spot!
There are no friends llkoold friends— may heav-

en prolong their Uveal
There are no loves like our old loves—God bless

‘ our loving wives.

lfliscf.lliiu.cons.
SUKREKDKII OF THE NERAPI9 TO

IULKIdIAUD.

While the Richard and the Serapia
were in flumes, the Pallas, on reaching
(lie scene of cnnliict. at first cnnlenteil
itself with preventing the interference of
the Scarborough wit It Puul Jones's chan-
ces of victory over the second named En-
glish craft, hut, raining courage, it at
length succeeded in capturing the Scar-
borough. , „

The captain of the French ally (Lan-
dais) who, it will bo remembered, hud
hurled ofl to a safe distance, at the com
mencement of the flght, and left Com-
modore Jones to liis fate, on observing,
lids turn of events, ventured back to
within hailing' distance. Observing his
proximity the commander of the Pallas
tCaptain Caltlneau), hailed the French-
man, and begged him to lake tile prize in
charge, in order that lie. liim-elf, might

tie free to assist CommodoreJones. Tills
he declined to do, declaring his preier

enceelo give the desired aid himself.—
But tills ho proceeded to do in a way so
bungling, as well as tardily, that, when
he did Are at the Berapls, he did far more
damage to ids consort tnan to their com-
mon enemy—for lie actually killed a

number ol the crew of the Richard and
dismounted two of the guns thereon.

Vainly did the Richard's men hail the
Alliance, and equa ly vainly' were sig-
nals show. The Frenchman continued
ills Are, apnroachiug nearer and nearly
ut every delivery, until lie was abwitu of
the Berapin. In this contingency Com-
modore Jones shouted to him with an en-
ergy, born of natural indignation at Ins
strangely preverse conduct. 10 change
his position. Thereupon the Alliance
hauled «>ft. But she soon returned, and
ag'dn commenced firingfrom such a po-
rtion, that her shot could not possibly
reach the Serapls ’except through the
Richard.

, . ~Having done all the damage he could
u, nia consort instead or meenemy’s ves-
sel, Captain Lunuals, as if contented
with his shameful conduct —or, at any
rate, showing no disposition to make
recomp use for it —ran his ship to the lee*
ward, and stood oft anil on, watching the
contest as unconcernedly as it ho really
had neither part nor lot In it!

The Alliance hud scarcely fired her

last broadside, when the cry was heaid
from the R chard, that she was sinking.
This proved to be true. She had been
pefl orated In so many places, that the
water fairly poured into her sides, and
the commenced (o settle. Consternation
now took possession of the appaiently
helpless crew. There werb about a hun-
dred English ptisoneison bo>*rd. In the
panic these were liberated. One ofthen?
brawled through one of the pot tholes of

the Richard and then by a slmiar ave-
nue into the Serapia-lhe two vessels be-
ing still in contact—and informed ts

commander (Captain Parson), that the
American vessel'musteUhersink linme*
dluiely, or surrender in a few minutes.

The gunner of the Richard had actual-
ly commenced the suiting hia action to
theword of hia herald of Ilia expected
(beeacae seemingly inevitable) surrender
of tire sinking ship by rushing on deck
wUli tho purpose of b.auhng down the
colors. Fortunately the flagstaff had
been shot away, ami tho ensign hung in

the wu'er, beyond his reach.
Defeated in his intention, he commenc-

ed to call lustily for quarter. Every-
thing imw hung upon a moment. But
that moment’s delay the brave old com-

modore.’who was luckily on hand as it

passed, availed himself of. He spiang
instantly to the gunwae, followed by

h.-vwul of his more dauntless men, and

shouted: , ...

The day may still be ours!
Boarders from the Englishman were

alieudv, wilh slum** of anticipated vicio-
tory, planting their fret upon the decks
ol the Richard. Thesewere repelled and
driven below with muskets and gren-
Ud

Weanwhile the gallant Lieutenant
Dale, finding not a single gun that ecu hi

he brought to bear, or even be properly
manned, collected the prisoners and eel

them to pumping for their own lives, us

he made them realize. Terrified into
compliance by the- expectation tbut uii-

leaa they did wor.,' the pumps withLight and main, they would bo ull cnr-
rled to the bottom, Irlend and foe togeth

The vigorous aid of the pnaonere euf-
Heed to retard the sinking'process so os

to aive hope for the Bichard's ultimate
safety. Biitscarcely had this hope begun
to lightup thebosom of officers and '“““j
wheu the cry oft*9aga'iu was shouted
from the was, however, met

bv a like cue IromtTie betapis. A aetise

smoke that rolled up the hatches of each
vessel told the story of a second siiuul
toneous conflagration ! And again the
respective crews, abandoning all thought

oftheir guns, resumed the task ol sub-
Jl

But Commodore Jones was notcontent
to wait for tlie cessation of the flames.
He lelt'thai if ever there was a lime for

1,1,0 to choose betweeeu two evils, it was
then. Ho took the ui'atieeof renewing
the light, and entered upon it with a de-
gree ol resolution almost superhuman.BHe brought nine-pounders to bear
upon his antagonist, double shotting

them for the desperate emergency, as I
...list indeed have se-itted even to his
brave spirit, and aimed litem exclusively
iii tiiu main must ol the tiorupia.

While he wiw discharging these guns
the entire side of the Eiultard was al-
ready bealeu m, and the, upper deck was

threatening to lull into the gu..-room.
Honestly believing the case was utteily
boneless, and that it was sl.eer recsleaa-
tiesiTiiiid madness to continue the con-

test under circumstances of snob llUll *

nsut ueril, several of his officers joined
in an'eutreuty to the Commodore to sur-
re

To
e
this lie peremptorily turne.l a deaf

encouraging words which he con-

Hor was their perseverance without re

ward. As they Increased the rapidity
and effectiveness of their Are, that of the
Herapia heeame correspondingly slacker
and slacker. Her mainmast began to
totter, and her.crew all took refuge be-
low. The cheers of the Americans, as
they saw this, Indicated that thojhope of
an ultimate victory now at hand, had
revived within th-lr breasts—that is.
such of them as had suffered it to die out
—while those of the English became f« e-
l>ler and feebler and soon ceased altogeth-
er.

At length, through the vail of smoke
which envelope 1* the Serapla. a human
form was barely distinguished, raukllim-
its way toward her gunwale, ami the
next moment witnessed her colors trall-
ingon her deck. She had surrendered.

Amid huzzas which came full-mouth-
ed from all parts of the conqueror, Lieu-
tenant Dale took possession ofThe prize,
passing her officers on the board the
Richard—f'Us signalizing what h»sbeen
always considered the most fierce, san-
guinary content that was ever fought out
between two'frigates, to say nothing of
the great length oftime It was maintain-
ed amid the most discouraging circum-
stances to either side. During its con-
tinuance, it ia worthy of note, the Sera-
pis was on flro a dozen times, while the
Rl dmnl, for at least the last hour had
been continually aflame in some portion
of her I Only with the greatest difficul-
ty could the total destruction of the con-
queror by explosion be jfrevented- And
\et this was done with II tie gain so fat
us property was concerned. Despairing
at the dawn of the earliest light of the
succeeding day. of being aide to curry
her Into port, the wounded were transfer-
red. This hail just been completed,
when she was abandoned to her fate,
and sank forever.

Jorymusts was erected on the Rerapls,
and she was carried, along with the oth-
er prize (the Scarborough) to the Dutch
port of Texel. The arrival of Paul Jones
there was the occasion of immense ex-
citement, ami ho became a perfect lion.
On his arrival In Franco, whence he pro-
ceeded from Holland, he was everywhere
received In triumph. At Versailles, the
popular furore reached such a hlglit that
the king caught the spirit of it, and pre-
sented him a sword with a richly wha»ed
golden scabbard, and Inscribed with the
proud inscription : 44 Vindicnii Murin Lu-
docicuc XVI, rumunerutor etrcnuo vindi-
cl.” Not eallsthd with this bestowal,
permission wauohiained from the Ameri-
can t (ingress, to invest him with the
military Order of Merit, an honor never
before conferred on one who hud not heqn
fighting under French authority. Hav-
ing been uul in possession of a frigate
named the Ariel, lie arrived In America
on the Itilh day of February, 1781. For
his gloilously daring action with the
tierupls, lie was voted a gold medal by
the American Congress—-foreigner
though he was by birth—for lie was horn
In tfcothmd. He sought new glory un-
der European flags, but died disappoint*
ed. His restless and unsatNfleh spirit fi-
nally took its flight at the French Capi-
tol, on the 18th day ofJuly, 1792, alter lie
had spent a number oftfears abroad, in a
wild-goose chase alter further fame—or
rather its trappings, which he cared for
more limn fume Itseli. He never marri-
ed. His first love—which was bestowed
on an American lady, although he never
desired to be considered her fellow-coun-
tryman, but “ a citizen of the world”
having terminated disastrously, he died
a bachelor, in pursuanceof a vow which
he Is said to have taken to that end—and
such a vow, taken by such a-spirhas bis.
was not likely to be ever broken, for de-
c.sion of character was enstamped on
every lineament of his face.

KELUL'S IIKPBVI’ANCE.
nv JULIA. SC. UJJMN,

* I will not, Norman !’

And Nellie Weld broughther little foot
down upon the carpet with a force that
Hhook all her bright golden hair from
under its Utile luce morning o»|>, and
Bent it rolling in golden shimmering
wave* over her shoulder?*.

There was a light In her blue eyes
which her husband had never before seen
there, and the resh red lips which had
always greeted him with smiles were

I aned over the white teeth with an es-
of unmistakable scorn.

* It is cruel and exacting of you, Nor-
man, when you know how much,
how very much, I like Mrs. May,
and how ton'd she Is of me. It is selfish
to ask me to uiveup the society of my
best file id, just to gratify a capricious
whim of yours.*

Ami Mrs. Weld burst into tears.
It. was not in Norman Wpl<l l(* nature

to see a woman’s tears, unmoved. It Is
scarcely that ofany man, when the tears

are th'iae of Ills own wife, ami that wile
one so fondly loved and tenderly cher-
ished a* Nellie. , t

Hla habitually, grave and quiet voice

was full of troubled tenderness now, ns he
bent over her, and said in tones of gentle
remonstrance.

1 Nellie!’
• Don’t Norma**,* was the pettish an-

swer, as she turned away fr**m tho ca-
ressing touch of his hand upon her soft
golden hair. *1 am not a child, to be
tyrannized over one moment, and coax-
ed ami petted Into good humor the next.

Selfiso, cruel, tyr nulcul. It was 100
muc-h. . ~ . .

Mr. Weld took his hat with that in-
discriliable air which Injuied husbands
know so well how toassume, and left ti e
room. With a slow step he passed down
tlie stairs and Into the street-

Was it wrong, he united himself, for

him to win thlsbright young life to glad-
den his quiet home, and diffuse the min-,

shire of her buoyant spirits over his
graver, maimer, life? For though there
was a difference of but ten years in
their respective ages, many cares hud
made Norman Weld ol.lernttweiity-aov-

en than most men at thirty five. He
thought of it now with something like
contempt for himself. He might have
known that hrf could never make her
happy; he. with a gravity of demeanor
that was almost sternness; ami she, with
her Joyous, loving disposition, for Nellie
was good-temper, d and atleciionate gen-
erally, in spite of her wilfulliieaa.

But he hud not meant tobe tyrannical.
No no! He loved Ids wife too well for
that Many fair women looked, kind-
ly upon the brilliant lawyer, the wealthy
Mr Weld. Queenly head-had dropped,
tnti fair cheeks flu-had at his approach,
hut the childish Nellie, with her win-

nine demcinstratiye ways, undisciplined
mid ungovernable as she was, ha 1I drawn
hhu to her by a slramre, sweet fascina-
tion.when more beautiful and more in-

tellectual women hud failed to make any
impression upon his heart. And after
all his effort* to make her happy, she
had treated his first request with such
mireasonable childish anger.

Something weightier than the great

lawsuit of Hobart vet-sun Long pressed
men the spirits of Mr. Weld us he walk-

cd slowly down the street that winter
morning; and his copying clerk, Klch-
«ds to whom an honest lawyer was a

narudox, and law a sublime mystery

thought, as he watched him Irotn the of-
Bee window, that some new legal strata,

aem must have taken possession of -tils
hwin to make hlmwalk at thatpace, when
the thermometer stood twenty degrees

be‘MaW said Kate.putting bet■ head
In utf edoorof Nellie aroom, Mrs. Ly
on would like to tee you directly, If Us
entirely convenient.’

‘Very well Katie. . .

And Nellie, after arranging her hair
and bathing her face, proceeded to her

U
How

U,!oy'm‘.eel this morning, auntie !’

‘Very cheerful, very contented, my

child, 1 was the luvulid’a reply, us a*l®
looked up into the lunoceii . B“-lish lace

that bout over her couch. I ahoum uo

ungrateful iudeed. if, alter all the affec
Uonate care lavished upon me b. my
nephew and his wife, I should be other
W

aome shadows resting upon th»usual-

Iy happy face, caught Mrs. JLyon » at-
tention. She loved Nellie dearly, not
less for her loving kindness to her, than
because she was the wife of her nephew,
the only Infallible mortal, Inaunt Ruth’s
eyes, that the world contained. He wa-
ller nephew by a double tie—her hus-
band’s only brother was his father,.uml
his mother aunt Ruth’s youngest slater,
and It was no wonder t at her heart
wanned to the orphan boy—her only
living relative.

‘ Are you not well, Nelli©?’
‘ Quite we I, auntie.*
* You are unhappy, Nelli©?’
There was no answer, but Nellie,s lips

quivered, and two large tears gathered
beneath the heavy drooped lushes, and
rolled slowly down her cheeks.

• My dear child, I am surprised, griev-
ed, to see you thus* Can you not confide
in me?’

4 Oh; auntie, Norman is so selflab, so
unkind.’ 1’

•Nellie, tell me one thing—have you
quarreled

• Yea.’
• And parted In anger?’
• Yea.’
‘Go fo him,mychild,and bo reconciled,

ff Norman haa erred, h“ will see ids
fuulr • if you have, it la all the more fit-
ting that you should seek a reconcllia
tiou.’"

‘Never!’ *

• Hush. Nellie; T will tell you a story,
a true one, uhouta husband anti wife who
purled In anger, and nevar spoke loeach
other again* It is a terrible thing to
anger tho-*e who love, Nellie. This man.
whom I shall call R *bert, wa* a proud
man, grave, and self-possessed In hl«
manners, commanding as a king should
he, nobler than any king that ever lived.
Nellie, ami far, far handsomer. Some
thought him stern, but there was one
who never thought him so; and though
he might have been stern to others, he
was all love and tenderness to her.’

' His wife, aunt?’
‘Yes, Nellie! ’He loved her with a

strength (iml depth of aflectjjin of wh'ch
few men are capable.-

.Wiiy he loved her
with such passionate devotion, I could
never see, for she was n wild, llimightlesa
girl. exacting and willful : great faults
they must have seemed to one as tho-
rough eelf-disclplined as he was. Per-
hrns he divined what she never knew
herself till afterward, her deep love for
him.

‘They had been married hut a tew
moot lie. They had thus far been very
happy, for he was, oh, so lender and
thoughtfultoward her andshethoughlshe
had overcome her taulta In her great
happiness. They were not overcome,
however. One morning he told her that
he was going away to Vernon, anil should
not he hack for two or three davs. Ver-
non was the place where she had always
lived, till her marriage, ami her
mother still resided there.

■She wished to go with him, but be
told her It would he impossible She
persisted, and lie refused, but without
giving tils reasons. Rho grew very an-
gry at Itis immovable calmness, and said
bitter, cutting words, that would have
maddened a man less able to control ids
temper. But lie controlled himself.

• This exasperated her more, and she
grew more sarcastic and provoking, but
though lie grew pale with anger, he gave
her not one angry word. She refused to
say good-by when be went, and tints they
parted, never to meet again on earth.’

•Oh, aunt Buthi’ whispered Nellie,
with white lips.
•After he had gone, her anger all died

awav and she thoughtshe would follow
hlmrndask liisforgivenesa.f .rlhethnnglit
of Ids claim,cold scorn nearly crazied her
She hastily lint on her bonnet and cloak,
and reached the depot justas the oars
had gone. It was 100 lute!'
•Another train would leave in an

nonr, amt alio waited. When she was
once on lies way, she grew nervous and
frightened. She was a'raid lie would be
angry with her for following him, and
the day’s ride was a s'ow torture to her.
When'she arrived at Vernon it was dusk,
and there was a crowd gathered round
ilie depot, seemingly under some strong
excitement. A terrible fear of some! liing,
she knew not what, took possession of
her as she stepped on the platform. She
booh found out what hud happened. A
man on tlie other train, in stepping off.
ha'd in his hurry, caught hla font, and
fallen on the track. The curs were in
motion. Oh, Nellie! her repentance
came too late!’

There was an agony In Aunt Bnth'ii
voice which flashed a sadden suspicion
across Nellie’a mind,

• He Imd heard that her motherwas
verv ill with the small-pox, then raging
In Vernon. He did not wish to pain or
frighten her with the news until lie had
ascertained the truth of the report. Tills
was Hie reason lie refused to let her
accompany., him; tide was why lie
could give no reason for tile refusal.—
Tender and to the last; and
B l ie_oh, how had she repaid him !’

• And what h-camo of her auntie?'
•She took the disease from which his

care would have guarded her, and for
long weeks lav balancing between life
anil death.' She prayed for death ; hut
her piuyers were not answered. Some
portion oftier former strength name back
to her, lint her lieailli never. She lias
never left her conch since that terrible
day but io the tender care of his neph-
ew, who Isas like him in dispnsith n ns
In form and feature, she has found con-
tent.' , , ,

‘Nellie knew now whoso story she
had been listening to.

•No wonder she loves Norman so
much,' said the little wife to herself, as
she wiped Iter tearful eyes, and stole out
of the room.

* A - CLIENT, sir; a lady wishes to see
you/ said Richard-*, as he put his head
into the little dusty back office where Mr.
Wahl sat leaning over a table covered
CvUh papers which were scattered about
in lawyer-like confusion.

* Very well, Richards.’
A*id Mr. Weld arose, and walked into

the front office, where a little fur-muf*
fled figure sat awaiting him- As he
-cln-ed the dour, Nellie sprang forward to
meet him.

* Nellie!’
‘ Oh. Normnn !’ and she clung to him,

sobbing. 4 Forgive mH I will never
speak to Mrs. May again.’

4 Sbe Is a bad woman ; not a fit associ-
ate for my little artless wife. I know
this, else. I had not asked you to give her
up. And you came all this distance in
the hitter cold to see me about it. My
little Nellie!’

And he kissed her fondly.
* Norman,’and she clung closer, sob-

bingstill, 4 I have suffered so much I For-
give me, aud we will never part in auger
again.’

4My own darling,-neverr , ,
And they never did. Through the long

and happy years of married life which
followed, no word of kindness or re-
proach passed the lips of either, and they
often spoke of this happy termination to
their fir I aud lust quarrel.

jgy An old lady who has an aversion
t» nil patent right and other pedlers, re-
cently set a couple ol fellows, wh'» tried
to sell her a pa ent churn, to churn a lot
of buttermilk. As they did not fetch the
hotter at the time they promised, nor for
two hours thereafter, no trade was etteot-
ed. r-

jgy-Brigham Young editorially warns
his followers not to have anything to do
with “ planchette," Two little Mormon
children were prostrated by some nervous
excitement while plsylmr w.th it.

aSyTho gold mines near AUatoonn,
Geoigia. are being worked w th redoub-
led vigor and witha more piofltable yield
than formerly.

ngy The Hart lor.' comp mies reeelv- d
SB,Ojd,UOO last year tor dre insurance pie-
tuluuis alone. - „

oil mi IU3 lireaM, she aeenieit tU • numb.e
person, who had been emph y *d to teach
organ music, and hud taught her the
lore of love. ’
' “Elizabeth,” murmured the monarch
“Bertram Hoffman, the’ mysterloun or-
ganist, and King Oscar (the Royal Free-
mason) are one. Forgive my strategem.
I wished to marry you, but X would not
drag you to the altar an unwilling br sde.
Your father was in the secret.

While tears of joy rained trom herblue
eyes, the new-made queen returned iter
husband’s fond kisses, and for once two
hearts wore made happy by a royal mar-
riage

IFVom (At Turf, Fitldand Farm,]
A VISIT TO HU, BOWER'S STABLES.

A Description of the Homo of Dexter.
Peerlcs, lantern. Pocahontas, ana
I.a<«y Palmer

It was a brlglit afternoon, a dav that
breathed o( the freshness aud mildness
of spring. Broadway was one mass of
gay promenuders, and the avenue was
alive with a crowd less motley, better
dressed, and more orderly. Calling at
Booth’s theatre, we were joined by Mr.
Edwin Adams, the II ;ht of whose ge-
nius lias burst whh sm h sudden splendor
upon the bewildered metropolis. Hass-
loir up Sixth avenue to Twenty-se* en h
street, we turned to the left,and slowly
picked our way across town. Went
Twenty-seventh street Is not the most
charming place In the world for a prome-
nade. The pavements are rough, and
generally obstructed with boxes, barrels
and whole troupes of ragged children,
the latter engaged In boisterous play.—
Neither are the odors very pleasant In
some quarters, and with good reason,
since so many human beings are hud-
dled together, without regard to comfort,
in the tenement houses. • But slowly
pursuing our way, we crossed Ninth ave-
nue, ami the waters of North river were

sight. ami ‘fre*h wa* the. breeze that
came from the mi-rordlke sunace.

A few steps iruin the avenue, on the
Hdiit li aide of the street, we observed a
brick building, with tin roof and solid
construction, standing back about ten
leer from the regular front. A high and
close board fence encloses the lot, and
keeps the publicly a sate distauce- Ihe
privacy of the thing excites curiosity,
md.thestranger is wont to stop and In-
quire Che character of the unpretending
-tructure and closely .walled-ln lot.—
When he is told that it dw the stable of
Mr. Robert Bonper, that it Is the home
oi Dexter, Peerless, Pocahontas, Lantern,
and Lady Palmer, that here the Auburn
horse died, and .that just within .the gate
Grant has complacently smoked JdB cl*
gar, it Isnatural to auppo-e that tfce grati-
fication ot first curiosity simply creates
an Intense desire to explore the mytteri*
ous domain.

We rap on the oaken door, the
bolt turned back, the hinges creak, and
we stand face to face with one of the
trusty grooms. On presenting a small
slip of paper with thesingle line, “ Ad
mil Mr. B. ami friends. U. B., M we are
1-olltely ushered In from the street. As
the dour slams behind ns, a boy astride
a horse, hooded and covered, comesround
t l '© corner of the building. The circular
path ismadeoftan bark, and as we glance
ut the horse, In spllo of his disguise, we
recogniz* Lantern. 20 years old, but still
robust, still full of fire, and as fleet as ev-
er on the road or track. As'he will not
b-* driven to day, the boy Is giving him
walking exercise. He passes on, and
we enter the stable.

The first apartment is used os a car-
riage house and sitting room for the
grooms. The walls are ornamented with
printsor racing and trotting horses, and
an equal temperature is preserved by a
large stove, the heat regulated by the
thermometer hanging nei»r by. Above
uro sleeping rooms, mows and granaries.
On the left Is.a row of wagons of various
(mild ; this vehicle with a pole soraet mcs
is drawn by Lady .Palmer and Peerless;
that light affair, so light that it appears
a mere toy, was made for Pocahontas;
and this strong top wagon, standing, in
the middle of the fl*»or, robe and whip
arranged as if fora drive, is kept for Dex-
ter. But we have not time to Unger over
these.

,
.

Wo pass on to the second apartment,
and, standing in the first stall on the
right, Is a chestnut mare with a h'ood-
like look. This we know without being

told is Lady Palmer. Those leg; were
maiie for speed ; firm as Htell, and wall*
out a blemish. In the adjoining stall is

the tiniest ofShetland ponies; the r steat
xtiimal of its size lu the country, w ilch

lath* special property ofone of Mr. -Bon*

ner’s children; and doubtless young love
ants this dwarf horse high above even
DIn* the stall on the right is the hand-
somest and speediest of mares—Pocahon-
tas, a model of wjuliie beauty. A rich
bay, flowing mane and tall, bloodllke
body and gracelully arched neck, she is
a picture worth theatudy of an artist.
You should see her on Harlem lane, re-
sponding to the sharp call of that clever
reinsman, Mr. David Bouperl In such
a moment horapidly fly the feet that they
look llae Indefinite shadow* *o the eye.
and the swoop oftbeswallow isnot more
lull of grace or more charged with .light-
ning. The mar e Is looking well, and
ahe will go faster than ever on the road
this summer. ,

The first stall on the right is reserved,
for Lantern, and the first box on the
Jeft U Dexter, the marvel of our tune.—
Wo were surprised to see him looking so

trim and firm. There Is hut little sur-
plus fie-b ft‘»«ut him ; and to-morrow, so

periect Is Ids condition, he would make
a fast race were the g- ' ind favorable*
As Mr. Bonner wus-to-drive-hlm.tiiia.at-.
ternoon, we stopped to wee the harness
throw4m'him, and as we watched the

operation, we observed that his owner
drives him without blinds, and with a

plain bar-bit covered.
Adjoining Dexter’s box was the com-

fortableand .roomv quarters of the game
and handsome mare, Peerless, Arabian
white, and smoothly built as the steeds
ofthe desert. Well is she named, foron
this gieen earth we doubt if you can find
her peer in form, courage, and speed.—
And we fancied that when she surveyed
Pocahontas, the look said, **Queeii before
you. still am I Queen.” Yourframe has
not plucked a single leaf from my luure*

crown.” And if we interpreted tne look
aright, we must admit that the houst is

not il childish one—that though egotjstt-
<3 d i is an egotism that springs from W} •

al pride, sustained by wonderful prow-

f,. the back yard there are bax stalls,
and m one of these we found Flalbush
Maid, a rich bay, growing lu but

still looking young and vigorous. Her
eveis bright, her limbs sound, and to
day, perhaps, she Is as fast as she was In
the more gloriou- peri* d of her me.

Love Makes Poets of many whose
luxurious iiuaginat ona are by tlie

tout'll of Hint moat mischievous of Olym
plan el fa, Cupid. Even Henry Jill.,
that resolute old Blue Beard, wM ’■ H»
presence of the far, autl naughty, certain-
ly Anne Boleyn, hail matlo a temporary
impression on his uot uufretly love-lorn
heart, was compelled to ease his mb’’l
with a little rythm. Thus iu a flit ol po-
etic desperation, he fired the
Bonnet at the beautiful Anne, it If om.

of tiie curlositl*** of literature :

Tlio hardest atone* afj pierced through with

The wisest arewlth princes made but fools."
Thus wrote Henry, the Defender of the

'Filth ’’ and Anne, doubtless, thought it

u brilliant effort of royal wit,. for there
was a crown beh nd it, audbutallttle
way beyond ; hpi the poor thing did not
seeU, me headsman’s ax. Our corres-
pondent, “ Jacques,” Imitating Henry,
ll he had the tools, can pierce the hardest
hearts, as he can the hardest stones.

Wanted.—An Jla’.io hypha by our
devil.

THE MTHTEIIIOVS ORGANIST.
A friend of tho Rhine.

Years ago at the grand cathedral over-
looking the Rhine there appeared a dis-
tinguished organist. The great compos-
er who ha<l played the organ so long had
suddenly died, and everybody, from the
king to the peasant, was wondering who
could be found to fill his place, when one
brlgh’t Sabbmh morning as the sexton
entered the church, ho saw a stranger
sitting by the crape-shrouded organ. He
was a tall, graceful mad, with a pale, but
strikingly handsome face, great, black,
melancholy eyes, and hair like a raven’s
wing for gloss and color, sweeping in
dark waves over his shoulders. He did
not seem to notice the sexton, but went
ou playing, and such music as he drew
from the instrument no words of mine
can describe. The a*toni«hed listener
declared that the organ seemed to have
grown human—that it wailed and sigh-
ed and clamored as if a tortured human
heart was nobbing through its pipes.

When the musicat last ceased the sex-
ton hastened to the stranger, and asked :

“ Pray, who are you, sir?”
“Do notask my name,” he replied;

“ I have heard you are in want of an or-
ganist, and I have come here on trial.”

“ You'll be sure to get the place,” ex-
claimed ihesexton. “ Why, you surpass
him that's dead and gone.”

“ No, no you overrate me,” said the
stranger, wi'h a smile; then, as if disin-
clined to conversation, lie turned fium
old Huns, and to play again, and
now the music changed froma sorrowlul
strain to a grand old pee in, aud the mys-
terious old organist—

Looking upward full of grace
Fiuyn still irom anapp/ pmee—
Uod’s ipoiy amoLe a .a m iiu* fact),

and his co • menance seemed not unlike
tu .t ofSt. Michael, as portrayed by Gui-
do.

L >3t In the melodies which swelled,
arou l him, he »ut with his “ far-seeing”
eyes fixed on the distant sky, a glimpse
oi‘ which ho caught through an open
window, When there was a Btlr about the
church door and a royal party came
sweeping in. Among them might be
seen a bright young girl, with n wealth
of golden hair, Jlk© the violet’s hue, and
lips like wild cherries. This was the
Princqa Elizabeth, and all eves were
turned toward her as she seated herseif
in the velvetcishioned pew appropriated
to* the court. The mysterious organist
llxed his eyes upon herand wenton piny-
lug. No sooner had the music reached
her ear** than she started as Ifughost im*
crossed herpaih.' The bh o I faded from
her crimson cheek, her Upsqui vered, un-i
her whole fram.e grew tremulous. A 1
last her eyes met those of »he organist in
a long yearning look, and the melody
lost its joyus notes and mice more wail-
ed and sighed and enamored.

“ By faith,” whhpeied theKing to his
daughter, “ this organist bus a muster-
haud. Hark ye, he shall play at your
wedding*”

The pale llpsnf the princess parted, but
she could not speak—she was dumb with
grief. Bike one in a painful drieiim, she
saw the pale man at the organ and heard
me melody which tilled the vast edifice.
Ay, lull well she knew who it wus, an-l

4

why the instrument seemed breathing
out the agony of a tormented heart.

When the services were over and the
royal party had left the cathedral, he
stole away as mysteriously ms lie come.—
He wus not teen again by the sexton till
the v« Bper hour, and tlieu he appeared in
.he organ loft and commenced his task.
While he played a veiled figure glht-d
in and knelt near a shrine. Tnere she
remained until the worshippers disap-
peared, when the sexiou toucned. her on
me shoulder and said :

“ Madam, ev rybody has gone but you
and me, ui U i wish to olose the door.”

•• I am not ready to go yet, was the re-
ply, ” leave me—leave me.”

Thesexton drew buck in asliady niche
and watched and listened. The mysie
nous organist still kept his ptMt, but his
head was bowed upon the insti ument,and
ne could not see the lone devotee. Ai
length she rose from the aisle, aud mov-
ing to the orgau loft paused beside the
organist.

••Bertram I” she murmured.
Q,U'Ck as thought me organist raised

his head. Tn-e, with the light of a
lamp suspended to the arch above falling

fu»l upon her, mo »d the Princess who
had giaced the royal pew that day. The
court dress of velvet, with its ermine
trimmings, the tiara, the necklace, ike
bracelets had been exchange I fora gray
serge rohe and a thick veil which_ was
now pushed back from the fair, girlish
fa V.e\.Vl,y are you here, Bertram?” asked
the Princess. .

“Icame to bid you farewell; and as i
dared not venture into the palace, Igain-
ed access to tbecathedral by bringing me
(tell ringer, and having taken the best of
the dead organist, let my music breathe
out tbe adieu I could not trust my Ups to
utter.” , ,i A low moan was the only answer, and

* he continued :

> “ You are to be married on the mor-
row?”

“ Yes,” sobbed the girl. “Ob! Ber-
tram, what a trial it will be to stand at
yonder Altar, and take U|ioa me the vows
which will doom me to a living death.

•• Tliiuk of me,” rejoined the organist.
“ Your royal father has requested me

to play at the wedding, aud I nave prom-
ised to be here. If I were your equal 1

could he the bridegroom instead of the
organist i hut a poor musician must give
y '"Ills like reading my soul and body
asunder to part with you,” said the girl.
“To-nightl may tell you thls-tell you
how fondly Hove you, butiu afew hours

It will be a slul Go, go, cud God hies.
s "she waved him from her, as if she
would banish him while she hud the
power to do so, aud lie—how was it with

him! He arose to leave her, then came
hack, held her tu his heart in a long em-
brace, and, with a half smothered fare-
well, left ber. , , .

The next morni nK dawned in cloudless
splendor. At an early hour the-cathe-
drul was thrown open, and the sexton be-
imn lo prepare for the wedding. Flame*
colored flowers nodded by the wayside
flame colored leaves came dashing down

ibe trees anti lay In heaps upon tne
ground ; and the ripe wheat waved Hite
S golden sea, and hurries dropped in blue

uutl purple clusters over the rocks along

the Khinc. ,• At length thepalace gates were opened
and the royal parly appeared, escorting'

the Princess Elizabeth to the cathedral,
where the marriage was to be solemn-

It was a bright pa'reunt far brighter
than the entwined foliage and blossoms,

whore the tufw of plumes which floated
from siaiely heads and lestul rubes Unit
streamed down over Hie houseua of ino

superb steeds. But the Princess mount-

ed on a snowy pallrey, and 0 ad in snow-
white velvet, looked pale and -ad ; and
when on nearing the church, she heard a
gush oforgan music which, the Jubilant
in sound, struck on her ear like a funeral
luieil—she trembled a.id would have fal-

len to the eaith.'had not a page support-
eil her. A fe »• minutes afterwards sue
entered the ciuhudral. There, with re-

Uuue, Blond Uie royal bridegroom, whom
she had never before seen. But tier

dunce roved from him to the organ lolt,.
where aheiiad expected that mynteimus-
organist. Ho was gone, and she was.
obliged to return the graceful bow of the
Kiuir. lo whom she had been betrothed,

from motives of policy. Mecliluilcally. ij
she tneli at his side on-the altar stouo j^j
mecuunicaUy listened to the services and. j
made the responses. . I

Then her husband drew her to him ini ,
a convulsive embrace, and whispered: (

Elizabeth, my. queen, my wile, look, j
“trembling in every limb, she oheyed-
■Why do tho.-o eyes thrill her so’ Why
did ihutsrailebi'iigaulow on hercheek-T

Ah 1 though thoK ng wore iho royal
purple and many a Jeweled order glltted-

Bates tor 3tductusmg.
its will be inserted stTen cent#
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Old Xew Fashions.

In almost every ago of the world's his-
tory, It has been perplexlug problem to
decide bow much a belle of the period
owed to nature; and how much to art.
Apparently we are as far,removed from a
satisfactory solution of the question as
were our ancestors. The mystery that
now-e-davs attaches to every ponlnn of
Ihe fenale figure, where bold swelling
curses are desirable. Is positively paraly-
zing ill its perplexity. Panniers, bends,
chignons, pads, and. the thousand and
one contrivances by which Broadway
beauties are made up, render woman, In
these latter times, the most curiously In-
teresting animal lu creation. Kvery sue-*
cesslva daring ’ Innovation Is received
with tumultuous hisses by amazed bach-
elnrdum. Joined In chorus totno shrill
cackling of what are known ns strong-
minded females; but the goddess h iving
H-t.up her Image and fulminated her de-
cree, the simpering dears atrut along
heedless and rejoicing. Similarly f'red
our forefathers: and the sober matron,
who clasps her hands aud wsndera what
the world la coming to, as she beholds a
precocious Miss on high heels toferiug
along ti e street uuderu bend culled Gre-
cian, may rest assured that horrible as
these freaks or folly may seem. Matters
were quite as bad. If not worse.a centu-
ry ago The monstrous ' ' \ lngale and
the ruffof Queen Bess hu> v ueeome.his-
torical landmarks, and have never ‘ been
fairly equalled in volume by auy modern
combination of bopps and skirts. With
respect to other article, of a modern
bell’s attire we propose jto show from
quaint old observers that In almost every
particular our great, greit grandmothers,
in the mutter ol aggravated ext' ivii-
gance, were decidedly ahead of us.

Take the lust perplexing contortion—-
the Greclen bend—forexample; and we
And from various stinging allusions of
satirists and caricaturists of the period,
that it raged hi all Us ungalny deformity
In 1753; and that woman then reduced
themselves as nearly to the shape of tha
monkey ns possible. Writing of fash-
ions In France, the Countess of Wihon
delicately says "It excites entertain-
ment to know that inventions for increas-
i the size of the female figure behind
were common under the last princes of
Valois." While In England, at the sumo
period, the dresses of tbe ton are describ-
ed os
•• Bouncing bohlnd-wlth flounces In row®,
PufT, and pucker up knots on yonr arms and

your toes.”
It seems curious that the artificial pos-

terior humpshould have rendo-od enor-
mously high-heeled boots ns- now an es-
sential portion of dress But so it seems,
is the following extract from a versifier
in the SalisburyJournal, 1754. will show:
••Mount on French heels whenyou co tonball.
•Tib me fashion to loiter, and show you can

Fall ”

Another observant chronicler of the
same nerlpd gives some additional par-
tlo ilarH. rle aavß, '* they wear their
ehoea high, both painted and patched ;

while atill another rhvmer nlmoat accu-
rately deacrlhea the pedeatrlan attempts
of modern ladiea of fr.ahlnn In the lines,

“Tottarln* like lit. fair Chine..—| adJ
Moa nod high and buckled low,
Tottering every Btep they go.

A clever satire in the London Maga-
zine three years latter, 1777, indicates
that soipo modifications had been effect-
ed in the fashions, and then in fan they
were more preposterously absurd thauin
1763.—Albion,

Story op Diplomatists.—A Hunga-
rian paper tells an amusing story about
the lute Prince Metternlch. One morn-
ing the Danish ambassador desired an au-
dience from the Minister, who ordered
his valet to get him the Order or the Ele-
phant, In which ho wished to receive the
ambassador. Tne valet looked through

all the Minister's coders but was unable
to discover that of the Elephant. Time
pressed, so that the prince sent Iji all
haste to noma brother, diplomatist, and
borrowed the decoration In question for
halfun hour orso. Thisdone, he receiv-
ed the amhttsador, his breast duly adorn-
ed with the Danish order. The sight of
this however, seemed to act a» an extra-
ordinary spell upon the visitor. He
could not take his eyes off the Minister's
coat, hesitated In his speech, and exhibi-
ted altogether such distinct signs of dis-
tress that Metternlch cou d not forbearat
la t asking him whelheranythlng hud
happened to him. “ Nothing.” the oth-
er replied,' greatly embarrassed; “but
lust inis, that there must be some extra-
ordinary mistake in our book ofordernat
Copenhagen. 1 bad begged an audience
from you iu order to decorate you with
the Order of the Elephant, which we

seemed to have forgotten to bestow up-
on your excellency before, and there you
wear Italready,” The denotement—that
Ip. Mettertilcli’s laughing confession
comfoited the diplomatists greatly, and
Metternlch was duly, and in all proner
form, installed a knight of the great and
sagacious quadruped.

The Man with the Glass Eye.—A

few nights since on Interesting burglar,
buvb the N- O. Picayune, visited the
room ofa person wlio, among his other
noticeable attractions, has a glass eye.
It so happened that ou the night in ques-
tion lie lioO retired to rest without re-
moving his artificial optic. The burglar
cautiously entered the room, dimly light-
ed by Alio family burnlnggas. Justus he
was about laying his hand on a costly
chronometer and a well-filled purse, his
attention was attracted to the sleeper, and
to his infinite surprise he encountered
thegazeofone frill opened eyefixed fierce-
ly upon him. In the glare of the lamp-
-llght-it sparkled like a gem,. and the
burglar thought It emitted rays of fire-
Ho hud heard of people sleeping with one
eve open, but had never seen It illustra-
ted before. None, he thought, but the
evil one possessed such a faculty. Even
In the act ofgrasping the spoils, his hand
was arrested by the singular apparition,
and darting out of the room, be tumbled
down stairs, never stopping until he
reached the banquette- Here he was

laid hold of by a policeman, wbo
ded to know what lie was about.

.

“The devil’s In there 1" exclaimed the
frightened outlaw.

••The devil!” •
. ,

“ Yes, I know It must be him, for ho
sleeps with one eye open!

tSSr- “ If I everreach Heaven,’ said Dr.
Watts, I expect to And three wonders
•there: Ist, The presence of -onie that I
hud not thought lo see there. 2d. The
absence of some whom I had expo ted
to meet there. Sd, The greatest wondir
of all will he Jp And myself there.

ySS~ The cotton crop ofGeorgia Is esti-
mated at forty millions of dollars-'Lunds
In that State have risen enormously in

value lu consequence.

A. clergyman argues that the lar-

gest taxes paid la nio*fc communities are
the exaction demanded by pride. Therd
is no donbt about that.

jjgy Wealthy Cubim are arriving In
New York dally. They report th ait U
Impossible for tliejn to remain in C üba
with'any safety.

jgy-The Troy paying baud, known lu
New Yorkcitv as ibe religious Ilyina ar-
tillery, are now actively lugaged in Buf-
falo

£&• A. HI has been reported to the
New York Legislature to allow criminals
on trial to give testimony in their own
cases..

New York p/per calls the boy
of the period a dirty, lawless, lying, con-
scienceless, unbearable barbarian uud
nuisance.

effl-Queen Victoria's Income Is « trifle
loan hau iw.. million dollars a year. Wo
Lop. she Uvescamlorlubly upon it.


